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PoLceman William Hieklin

of Nottingham, Eng., put in an

ambulance a woman fatallv
hurt by an auto, and when the
hospital was reached lie found
that she was his mother.

A native named Kimbamba
of Kunga. Central Africa, has

been sent t<> prison for selling
his wife to another man fo/
two goats.

Mrs. Ellen Felkin. of London,
?eft in her will her $1611,000 es-

tate t her husband, but if he

remarries he :s receive only
a week.

A wedding ? ??:y lost on the
street at K< Mint., more
thai' .. . .as r .

retui" id u,i' ar .

rentt.

A wind that whisked *2-1
from the ?in :i pur-t .t' Mrs.
McCollum at A r.acnda. Mont.,
a few minutes later blew s2o of
the currency into the hands of
her husband farther down the
street.

James Steer. arrested hi
Manchester. Eng., for stealing,
is the lather < t a set of triplets
and two sets of twins.

Following the death of M.
Marcel < audet of Marseilles, it C
was lea meed he married 4o q
years ago and kept tile wedding
secret. A

Saving penny by penny for $
twenty years. Andrew M. Kear- 0
en < i ( hieago finally aecismu-

late ; en<ngh t i,;.v a ,«8."oo
' 0<de.'t. Ho died the next day. C<

' Mme. Josephine Beaulais, of
Paris, was arrested fcr caning
a woman she found kissing her
husband, but was discharged.

Mme. Sayeila Ame, of Cairo.
liaas confessed that she married
36 husbands in 12 years.

George Matron of Belfast,
who rented his house and put
his family in a shed formerly
used for pigs, was ordered by

the health officials to move.

11. M. Colston, of Chicago,
was robbed of $7,000 worth of
jewelry after taking a drink
with a stranger on a train.

Four times a month Mrs.
Clara Nelson of Paignton, Eng.,

places food on the grave of a
woman friend who died two

, years ago.

Fifteen new teeth which
have appeared in his gums
within the past month were
proudly exhibited in Salina,!
lina. Kan., by Michael Gray, at
a celebration in honor of his
93rd birthday.

William Botwin, retired
merchant of Elizabeth, X. J.,
received the following note re-
cently. "You gave me too'
much change when you had a
grocery store ten years ago,

enclosed lind $lO that you gave 'j
me." |

? i

Edward Gingsley, a farmer
near Glasgow, was heavily fin-
ed for putting tin masks on his

; cows "to keep them quiet."

Sally Lane, 14-year-old Clai-
iornia girl, spends her summer
vacations as a sailor on her
father's whaling ship in the J
north Pacific ocean.

*| Hubert Rallise ;of Pariy
\u25a0 branded his wife for life

'slashing a cross on her fore-
head with a razor.

Paul Haakon, 12, of Los
Angeles, was selected as Amer-
ica's most artistic child dancer

, in competition with 17,000 con-
I testants.

Holding that froth could not
remain on beer for 5 minutes
as Mrs. Ann Rollins claimed.
Magistrate Priestly of Hitching,
Kng.. tilled her fcr selling

drinks after hours.

A special series of postage

stamps to be used on a r mail
carried by the liraf Zeppiin on

its three continent tour in mav
will be issued by the U. S. Post
Odice Department.

Mss Florence Fordham. of

, Littleport, Eng., wealthy in her
own right, won a $2,000 breach
if promise verdict against

Richard H. Court, a rich man.

"I won't accept it." explained
Mss 1) rotlij Morrison of Bel-
fast when awarded SSO in i

breach of promise suit. Hut
she did.

The Morrisett Co.
"LIVE WIRE STORE." !

FACTS:?Bro. farmer, we hope your tobacco will

bring all its worth. We hope after the sales the

coiners ot y.ur mouth will be turned up so that you

can laugh. If it should not be satisfactory laugh

anyway. Ctme to MORRISETT'S where the laugh

alwajs exists, and on rainy days as well as sunshiny

days. The fellow who laughs all the time is the fel-

low who wins. Laugh and the world laughs with you,

grouch and you go alone.

Here's luik to one and all that the market will open

right, satisfactory to all concerned.

Love and best wishes,

The Morrisett Co.
WINSTON-SALEM. N. ('.
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00 Old Indian Liver & Kidney Tonic o I
I THIS COUPON IS VALUABLE G
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" J}KjLrV j. H»e purchase of a bottle of Old Indian Liver X$
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Cut this coupon out and bring it to the TAR- 00

00 A Good Drug Store HEEL PHARMACY, at Walnut Cove. N. C. and CO
00 . J r ask about U - Wp in a (lood Town £$
00 . h
o| Our Prescription Department Rubbing Alcohol (Full Pin!) 49c li
-0 is kept up=to=date with a fo
>| full line of FRESH DRUGS CotyFacePowder 79c 3
>o CO
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| Tar Heel Pharmacy ||
| Walnut ove » N. C. co
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j Trade Street Branch j OLD RELIABLE [
office of 5 ACME !

WACHOVIA j rKnuzn®
j BANK & TRUST CO. | ===_- |

j> j Cjj FAMOUS FOR THEIR CROP ?

J IS U PRODUCING POWER. I
|| ©

Opposite PostoHice y I"

j| CAROLINA. | J Farmers oi' Stokes County will do ! f
Doners its customers. SAFETY and O fi well to use ACME Fertilizer in their

Good MCRYICE. Why not use our f L f?ii .

0 I 25 1 grain sowing.
CHECKING, SAVINGS or CERTI- | S
FICATE of DEPOSIT departments? [ I ??

Or, better, use them all. j I , j
I U Tested and Proved as the Best For

]> Capital, Surplus and Undivided o O w. .

D A ? .

jj Profits of above FIVE MILLION | ill ea , ye, ats, Grains and

DOLLARS. We are Members of I O Grasses of AllKinds. |
the Federal Reserve System. I j
LOCATION: CORNER TRADE and 2i '

1 FIFTH STREETS. QUI A _ - _ [l
| Phone No. 4700 ®|S /V L IVI L

[ i Manufacturing Co.
======^=:^=====-< | WILMINGTON, N. C. ;


